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filed for general military aervtce. was la-

aued
liquor was taken to police headquarters

Fire: Leads .Pilice artd Is betas; held as evidence. Charles Minnesota Is Torn .toy Provoat Marahal General CrowMAN POWER OF Andrews aad Steve George were arrestELECTED DIRECTORS der tonight. Of the total number 1238
? d pn a charge of violation of the pro-

hibition
' By Political-- SCHOOLT, are--; colored, to bo turnlahed- - by . five - To Wine in House law. Both are In the city jail Fight

atatesL Thirty-fiv- e atataar altogether are la default of $500 ball each.called upon to con tribute the fun quota,
11 HAVY IS TO BE Voluntary indncttana fo thla can win lire- - at 27X Twelfth street Eathrday : St. Paul, Minn, June 1$. U. P.)

be permitted until June It If the call afternoon led to the discovery of 19 gal-

lons

Train Cfefnges Ordered One of the blttereat political flghta In
haa not been" filled, then each stato win Washington. - Xune IS. (U. . P-- The climaxof wine the officers who Mlnnesota'a history will reach aby. police9 ' be required toioomplet its Quota by the railroad, administration today , moved to Tuesday when candidates for state of-

ficesregular draft were sent by Captain Inskeew to lnreauV ofprocess. eliminate a waste the traveling pub-llc-'a will be nominated at a primary
MUCH INCREASED onry men who have been graduated Sate-th-e fire and assist the firemen-t- a

' time in missing train connectlona convention.from grammar acnooU are eligible. Spe keepfnr baek the crowds. The fire A gtgarrUO readjustment of Pittsburg Activities of the National Non-Partis- an

cial at various educational Insti of the kitchen and the rootcourse burned part train schedoJee has been ordered by the league have formed the center oftutions throughout the- - country will be over the kitchen. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea passenger trafflo division of the federal political storm. Thegiven thes men' to train them for tech-Klc- at Andrews and a few boardera live in the which will affect
a pre-electi- on

ofoffices. The changes, league has endorsed the candidacy
Permanent Authorized Enlisted aervte inTtha army.. Movement to every read and practically every city tn C. A. " Lindbergh for the Republicanthe acboois will begin July 1. After the fire Sergeant Oelaner andi made "for. the nomination. He la: K the country, are betnff gubernatorial op-

posedStrength, Exclusive' of Re-serv- es, Officers Hatch and Oerdon Inspected the
convenience of the public," officials ex J. A. A. Burnqulat,

Serve abroad or serve at home. Buy nreraisea and found ; 20 gallons ot.wme
to Be 131,485 Men. War Savtnga Stamps. in different stages in the basement. The plained. who seeks reelection.
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NUMBER IS INCREASED

Provost Martha! Crowdef Makcs
-- 1 Announcement tMembert of

' Senate Military Committee.

BOO.OOO ARE NOW IN FRANCE

Genera) March Talks to Newt-pap- er

Men and Explains How
' Germans Have Been Checked.

Secretary , Daniels Recommendj Many Families in This Community Are Still Burning Up Real Money!

If You Arte One of Them. Look Here a Minute!Passage of Senate Amendment
and Chairman Padgett Assents.

'(,'' '

5t ' ' it

This "NewBy H.-- H. fttaasbnry
isinir if J1iSi 7 .Washington, June IS. L N. 8.1 --A

Washington, June 1S (I. N. 8.)' great --United Stales navy aa a per-
manent establishment la guaranteed inThree. million American soldi era will be Combinationa change of policy announced by theunder erme by August 1, according to administration today.In formation given the achate military

A minimum' permanent enlisted "Saves Money" for Every User Withoutaffairs .committee thla afternoon by Pf
voet Marshal General Crowder. Of thi George B. Thomas and George If. Ortonv-l- ti 'f school board: strength of 131, 45 men for the sea
number 1,000,000 will represent men of forces, exclusive of naval reserves, who

have entered for the period of the war.; the selective draft and 1,000,000 volun
will be Immediately authorised by conteers. Alleged Plot to gress. .. - -It was learned after the meeting that

unleaa the draft ages Are extended and The ' present authorised enlistedSell Plana Nipped strength of the permanent establishment
is only 87,000, The Increase desired, and

the call upon draft claaa one continues
to be heavy. It may be necessary : next
year to extend the call to draft elan S.

Sentiment In favor of extending the

succeeded tn that, moving-- forward a
distance of alx mllea, and the last In-

formation which we have indicates, that
west of Sotssons she is still attacking
with the idea of finally - straightening
out her line along the general front
which I have indicated to you... ,

AfUes Gaining fa Strength
"In a condition of thla kind where a

new line has to be held, where the at-
tacks of Germans have been made, with
such large forcea aa they have, tho

. ; . - n.., now assured, will be required to man
4uno isc-n- w. r., ,,

flhnir shins which will be
- draft ajte limit la rrowlng- - In congress is alleged to have been a plot to sell to 1 ady for service within the net 12

Exception . .

DOUBLE TOF 7CKTICE Pour-hol- e top for wood or coal, four-burn- er

top for gas, which meana double service if desired without changing
parts. Beautiful polished top does away with blacking firebox Is
equipped with duplex grates and heavy fire linings. Special gas attach-
ment for lighting wood or coal fire", which eliminatea the use of
kindling wood and makes a better fire In leas time.
DOUBLE OTEN SERVICE Two large 13-in- ch Baking Ovens one
for gas and one for wood or coal. Both may be used at the seme time
if desired, never changing parts. Broiling Oven is heated by same
burners aa Oaa Oven and can be utilised when baking. Lift top, aa
shown in picture. Is for broiling rer ,coal a.
ATTRACTIVE I3V APFEABAKCE Body la of heavy construction,
made plain in design white enamel splasher back and oven doors,
plain nickel trimmings and nickeled leg base. v

Ton can have thla 'New Vesta" Combination Hangs. Which la 'the
queen of all kitchens where used, installed In your homeyon email
monthly payments, and your old stove or range will be taken as
part pay. .

BEAR 15 MrSD XOT OKE CElfT OF lit TRUEST IS CHARGED
TOC AT THIS STORE, EITHER!

German, agent plane of the concrete l fficrntns.and It la predicted that rather than go
Into draft eisss 2, at an early date,

.older and younger men than the- - pres-
ent age will be registered under a new

mmernmevi secretary oi me ruavy Jmepnra strallt for thebeing f n JeUer to (n TtLagett of
Fleet corporation was frustrated here house naval affair committee, his

importance of getting American troopa!
Special $1.79
They're 99 pure aluminum
And aell regularly at 12.25.
Will he on sale thla week only.
(Canning time) SAVE 46c '.

this afternoon when W. J.TKeny was ar-- 1 maae Known tne cnange ox vonaj. inlaw.
Draft Extension Proposed

rested in West Philadelphia by. an agent
of the ; department of Jostles. In blalrMral Palmer showing the necessity for

, senator France or Maryland pre-
sented to Oeneral Crowder hia bill pro-po- et

ng regulation of all men between 18 possession, ylt is said, was one or iwe uj,, permanent increase,
alflr4F aota fit ntAna.and 41 years of age. Senate Amendment Urged -

Kelly, an. employe of lb United StatesTrie provoat marahal, who recently
laaued the "Work or Fight" order, told Prior to this time, the secretary ofshipping board In Washington, was sent lUa nary, actm m accordance wiu' Senator Pranoe he favored the principles nrrc . .fc ..T Z,ZL ttTtomlmtoati Of the administration, hadportion 'aa , i,.aee be author- -
or we diii ana an enlarged enrollment.

to the front .la more and more pre-
eminent We now have passed the
800,000 mark in troopa ahipped overseas,

"The matter of the number of troops
on the western front la a question that
must be considered with references not
only to the divisions which have been
known to be there all along, but with
the potential increase which might bo
attained by bringing divisions from the
eastern front. It is Impossible to pre-
dict a day say a month ahead, or any
other definite time when a mastering
superiority Will be In the hands of the
allies. But the number of troops we are
sending across now ia limited only by
the capacity of the ships to carry them,
and w intend to keep that up.

"The activities of the Germans now

.Through registration of the men who and" atriglnaliy came, from Omaha, Neb,
hate become 21 alnce June 5. 1917. 214. Two Rooms Full, Fmbhed to Match, in Hand-Rubb- ed Golden Wax $-- 1 g.QQ

Sent to Your Home on the Small Payment of .' A laP
Ixed for the period Of the war only. He
now urges that the senate amendmentHe was held in. J26,000 ball oy unuea

St draftable men have been secured.
In addition to theae men now available to the naval appropriation bill, which

the "little navy" men have opposed, befor draft are:
Stated Commlasioner . long.

10,000 Eea Guards. INDIVIDUAL HEEDimmChmfdsBA) BALANCE ARRANGED TO FIT TOC Sadopted by. the house.Class 1 2,42,729
Class The following statement from cnair- - is "z 509.66S

427.870Cls man Padgett; leaaer or ue .nraeClass 4... 8,483.128 Slam by (jermans Certainly! Select Any Single
Fleee If Toa Don't Reed, the Entire Seta.Class I. navy" group, is regarded as assurance

that Secretary Daniels' request WlH beI,83,a6
T.rntVintlV rrHntM 'Total 8,888.447 llf.-- P.) AAmsterdam, June l "The recommendations , Of SecreUry

force of 10,000 BolshevikI Red Guards I Daniels mean a change of policy for
i -- .(. uv onTiihiintAd hvlthe United States with respect to the

- The announcement of Oeneral Crowd-
er that there would be 8,000,000 men
under the flag inside of alx weeks at-
tracted much attention and gratification xi.at,).c.o t naw. It means the Country Will be

are toward Paris, but as to the import-
ance of the objectives from a military
standpoint, ' the capture of the .channel
ports would have a more immediate ef-
fect upon the prosecution of the. war
than a movement on Paris. I have seen
it stated in the press that the German
advance" had gone forward further at
aome points than the original advance

received in Germany from George Knoer- - f committed to the maintenance of a big.at the capltof. Various senators have
oeen pleading for a big army. Tester. zer at Kleff. The news reached ftere I navy aiier-- me war.

todav. Padgett Changes Attitudeday Senator Fall put in an amendmentmaking It mandatory that there t The Red Guards, the dispatch said, "Heretofore I have opposed this largein 1814. That ia not the fact. The permanent Increase in the personnel be-
cause I felt that Our facilities for train

were commanded by Czech officers and
were landed On the Ukraine coast 6n the
Azov sea. where they began an advance

nearest German point to Parts Is some
20i miles further back than it was In
the original advance along that line. ing would make It impossible to provide

on Taganrog. Three thousand dead have enough officers for this number of men. rsjjaaHHar' w ami -

Seven Pieces for the Dlning-Roo- mbeen counted, it was said.Gas Attacks Win for Hans
"Referring again to the number of Living-Roo- m Suite of Four PiecesIn view of the secretary's recom

men we have Bhlpped abroad, the 800-.-

least 8,000,000 in the future, and Senator
Reed has a like amendment. Senator
McCumber of North Dakota wants to
make it 1,000,000. The army appropria-
tion bill la based on an army of 3,000,000.

' . Army May He Evea Larger
.. Whether the army may be still fur-

ther enlarged this year Is a subject of
Intense Interest In senatorial circles.
Thla, under the present draft rules,
would necessitate a very large can In
draft class one. There have been state-
ments that nearly 1.000,000 extra men
WOUld be callad Thr dIu .

mendation, I am willing to accept his
estimates. I shall ask the house to
concur in the senate amendment to the
ftaval bill and agree to this permanent

Shipyard Traffic
Look at the Library Table those corner posts

and magazine racks. YES three comfortable
rockers, two of which have auto cushion seats
upholstered in genuine leather. Y.eo will, be
nieased with thla suite and to know the price Is

000 includes combatants, medical serv-
ice, service of the rear and all the num-
ber of units which go to make up an

Beside the Sla-Fo- ot Table, with its quarter-sawe- d

plank top, you get five straight chairs and carver
to. match. All have genuine leather slip aeata.
This ta an exceptionally attractive auite and. con-
sidering its quality and beauty, the price is very
moderate. Seven pieces only ,$59.50increase."Is Hard Problem v.The number of permanent officers In pmyentire army, and is not confined only

to combatants, and In making any an-
nouncement about troops ; 1 shipped the navy at the Dreeent time la 2700.

DONT- - FORGET TO PITCCHASE" WAR SAVINGS STAMPS THIS WEEK7It la .estimated that a least 2JS0O moreSolution 4f city transportation fpron--abroad the war department will always
officers Will - be required Immediately,.!lems as affecting thousands of shipyardnew draft registration In tb winter In Admiral Benson ana-Aamir-

m ratmerInclude In such announcement every va-
riety of troops necessary to carry on
the campaign, the number shipped from. oroer to take in all men who have be ferem'rt,' b held Mondaylkr .rWforpome 21 years of age since June S of lall points of embarkation and those JWaV ViilI ef. V tJI Vf ia- -. .haltheIted States shlppltut hoard j .City I "Sextraordinary maywis year. This, It la thought, would

add about 200,000 to 600,000 men.
either in France or on the high seas,
en route to France, has passed the 800,-- aeonrrirfi. Examiner Edward M. Cousins be offered to mien who have served with

4 There Is an ever-Increasi- ng demand 'for Chamber Suites that
. are simple in design, yet dlgnilied and Individual. Illustrated are

four most needed pieces' that have that touch of Individuality
which is characteristic of Edwards Furniture. Have yours In either

White or Ivory
000 mark." nTroop movements to the other aide

continue heavy and the wastage aa a distinction In the naval- - reserve. .General March told members of the
and ? representatives of shipyards and
transportation companies. A meeting
had been scheduled for Saturday, but itresult or battle must be made un. ' "Sehool Call'' ts . IssueThe prealdent la said to be in favor

senate military . affairs committee that
enough American troops had been ; sent
over seas to make up the wastage

was Impossible to get all the Interestedor enlargement of the enrollment. Washington- - June i5. !. N." SL Aparties together.
wniie secretary Baker has lust declared "school call" for 13,630 draft men. qual--
no change in the draft age la nowunder

caused in the recent German drive. The
troop movement In June Is expected to
equal that of May, which was a recordconsideration. Hun Papers Distort
tnbhtltWashington. June 18. (I. N. 8.)

Thera are now more than 800,000 Amer-- t It was learned that much of the Ger Truth tn Anatriandman success during the drive- - was due jl. x m. uu w 4a uu ui xutxivu 1 ss--;ican troops in France.
to a hew and revolutionary method ofnumoers we are sending are using gas. The Germans; used gas so
effectually that In some places they Zurich, via London, June IS. I. N.' S.Jlimned only ny the ever Increasing ca

panlty of shipping that carries them.
'. The German drive haa been atnnmA IBjiAppealing.- for the eighth Anstro--were able to withdraw many troops and Hungarian War loan, the HamburgThere are the striking t "BaUt r m Layersin their stead send gas across to the

American trenches. However It was Fremdenblatt says: .veyed to the American people today by

Enamel
Bed Is full size, identical to illustration.

This is t splendid value, at gg gg
-- Mind you, the Dressing Table has t8x
34-in- ch top, i6x20-inc- h P"J IJ re
French plate mirror, is only OA I ecjcj

The Dresser and a real beauty, too, 38-in- ch

top and fine beveled I" Q Af
plate mirror, either finish, at tD J.ie'iV

Unusually popular Is the chiffonier on
account of drawer space C99 K(
this one with a nice mirror OAtWetil

Just picture white or Ivory In your
bedroom and you'll not be satisfied with
anythlnt else.

"America comes too late with hesaid that the Americans bad discovered threats of armaments. She will havescheme of neutralizing this Btrategy.
Major ueneral Peyton C. March, chief

' 5? Bt" e' American army in the
I flret of Ita weekly talka with the Wash- -

to resume a war already lost and will
lose it as surely as the slant RussiaRegistration Added 744,863 Men lost it" -,; ingion newspaper correspondents.

Fighting Froat Extended
. He aaldt

45 -- Pound Sleepwell
Mattresses .........Washington. June IS. (I. N. S.) A The Leipclger Neueste NachHchten

XhenatoS'itotal of 744,885 men were enrolled . for tells its readers, the operations of Ger"The four drives. rm tx,inin. it.... military service In the registration on man submarines off New York have varve ienses
- Are BetterJune 6. of those who had attained the caused suspension of American freight 3 v (Ttadsatark BiaUnd) $2 CashU Week

, X1, the next April . the third May 27,
and the present owe beginning on June

, K are all parts of the common scheme
trarnc The paper adds that the at

campaign in American waters will Is
age of 21 slnbe the -- original registra-
tion June 5, 1917, according to at) of-
ficial tabulation made public by Pro THE SIGN OP

PERFECT SERVICE
01 enenaive.

7. Looking at the map you see this red
. . dotted line of the Interior runni

vost Marshal General Crowder.
"break the allies morale."

GEO. B THOMAS AND

Absolutely guaranteed not to lump. Sleepwell Mattresses
are built up In layers like so many small comforters.
Their flower-strew- n art ticks are of good quality and.
In one word, if yon want a mattress that you'll - like,
get a "Sleepwell."

The actual number of registrants fell 1 sto the Swiss frontier which represents short of official estimates by 286,724. War Savings Stamps on Sale at the Office Main FloorEyes carefully - examinod andOn the basis of census bureau statls GEO. M. 0RT0N ELECTEDtics General Crowder had hoped for .a
." iea line wnen the Germans began
their advance on March 21. Consider-ing aa a whole the succession of attacks,

. the flrat penetrated thla line nm aa
registration of 1,011,589. Of the available

properly fitted with glasses
without the et. draft, by
Skilled specialists.number of men in tn Centhiaed from Pit O04)United States. 208,588 were not subject

to rediirt ration by reason of their hav
mllea into Plcardy ; the second aome IS
miles into Flanders and the third a dis-
tance of 88 miles further along the

: Marne. Under the present drive the
Una haa been penetrated on an ivo

ing voluntarily enliBted In the navy.
McCrlllis, who polled 1874 votes. M.
B. McPaul received 1007 votes. William
F. --Stlls 398 tnd George E. ' Hamaker
167.

army or marine corps. imyShur-On- s INew Tork state led in the registra

DISHES! - Shipment Just Arrived
After months of waiting this shipment of popular " "Slsev

and Price" Dishes has arrived. There are five patterns
to select from. If yon are in need, don't delay in making
selection in all probability they'll gd quick at these prices:

ce Set "BluO and Oold"..,..... ...flO.OO
ce Set "Rose Spfay".. ....i...-...fjll.- 7

:50-Ple- ce Set "Forget-Me-Not- ". S1S.OO

tion with a total of 69.529. Pennsyl The vote cast at yesterday's electionvanla was second with 63,237 and Illinois
, distance of from five and a half to ailmile. One very striking feature In con-

nection with thla whole advance la the
extent of front which the allies have had

third with 44.842.
The registration by states includes I and Kryptoks?

was the lightest cast at a city election
In yeariotlng population considered.
But 6097. electors, out of the thousands
in the city entitled to cast their ballots,
took the trouble to go to the poUs. At
the election of 1917 there were 9809 votes

California, IS, 834 ; Montana, 4225 ; Ne10 cover aa a result of the German ad
vanca." vada, B6fTOregon, 4701 i Washington,

fil-Ple- ce --Set "Golden . Floral" ...... I . .
100-Pie- ce Set "Gold and Black Band"

..SZ1.25
f37.50l"Thtotal atretchin of the Hn8 from

cast. .,v.tu,
7701; Wyoming. 7853. -

"T

Harding Pears for
JI In view of the fact that ao

S - many sdvhwrWSHUR-ON- S -- anal
E KRYPTOKS, there mast be a
S f reason for erar pertonal rec-- '

ommendation I these weQ- -

One of the noticeable and significant
rtneims to the aea la 88 mllea. In ordert hold that extra line the alllea have

. bad to have more troopa than they Had
,' ft th start- - incidents of the voting was the' close"

vote between Thomas and Orton. notDecline of PartiesL' AH Drives Have Bea Stosaed oniy tn the totals but hi the precincts
as Well. In precinct after precinct the"ObTlotialy the objetftlvea of the nor orton and Thomas votes were either

1

Columbus. Ohio, June 15. (U. P0 Identical or within a vote or two of be
Ohio Republicans will hold no pre- -

rhan advance is first the channel ports
which make It necessary for England In
shipping troopa to France to go further
ut to aea and a longer distance, makln

prlmary conclave. Instead, a rally of
Republican committeemen, candidates

Ing so, giving some hint of the effective
work done by those Interested in the
campaign of the two candidates In lining
up their support. ' - i

The election of Thomas and Orton Is
generally viewed as a victory for the

and leaders will be held at the time ofthe turn around longer and slowing tip
the platform convention late in August.am movement ana making it more dan

geroua. Second, Par la which, of course. Thla was decided late today, when the
state central - and advisory committeesa. great strategic objecuvd because of "antl-Alderm- an forces," and It is ex-

pected that the two newly elected di

known aids to vision,
1 Chief among these reasons
is our added experience and
abilHy in adjuatinf SrtUR-ON- S.

fl Their efficieneV ' may be
ruined in the hands of those
not skilled tn making and
placing them properly before
your eyes,
f Making Krypteks as they
honld be made is a carefsl.

delicate and ConscientienS

f All this and ft vaat experi-
ence make ths KRTPTOKS
we make for yen the beat ob-- ;
tainable in double vision
lensea r

ta importance sefttimvi tally and practi met .here.
Senator Warren Q. Harding presided. rectors, Joining with Director Summers.eauy 10 uie people 01 France.

' '. "All of theee drives have been atanA. In his opening remarks, he scored Pres .will band together in an effort to oust This "E'Z'Fld" Bed Davenport $
Tlali Tm ea the job It BSaf eaek day, t....i.ih..

ident Wilson's1 statement to subserve Alderman from the position of city Su
perintendent of the Portland schools.

The Uat advance, the advance which we
ire now considering In the dally press.

Floortexj Feltex and Fiberlin
oThJckv durable, waterproof, sanitary . and easily QCm
kept clean. Laid on your floor, per square yard evaja

politics during the war, saying that no
president had ever been so nartiaan and The vote will be officially canvasaedvie news or wnicn yon are now getting4,
that tod president from Washington to
now ever had such support of the

by the achool board tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock in the office of the achool
cleric, and as soon as that formality haa

la mor to. straighten out the German
Una than It la an advance, considered aaa: military movement with a definite minority party in congress.

Back lift un wlth Just a slight touch, seat opens so "K-2-" yonll think ira worked
try magie. The link spring that come forth when opened la braced with helicals, making
It Just aa comfortable as hose need on braaa or ateel .beds. -

--Frame ie built entirely ci solid oak, finished in golden wax; seat and back are uphol-
stered with a rich brown leatherette.

--Here' 8 a bed for the room where you thought there wasn't room for a bed
and important objective like Paris, for "The great menace to this country

today." said Harding, "la the drift from
goTernment by political parties to per

been gone through it will be In order
for the new directors to take up their
position upon the board for the trans-- 'sonal government. . Complete Lena Grldelinfaction of business. -

Factory on the Pcslnises
3 estricted

Your Credit Is Good as Gold!
Seleet Oi Slafla lfeed er tBi4 Fan

f StOM Warts I S.H call Ites a Wacft
. $ I8.88 werts A cai lw a Week -

HH.N vferta-1- 88 Cats, UM a weak

BeautyunrmlSAVE YOUR' EY2B

Instance. . .. -
I "Taking the general location of the
advance along the Oise, you will see that
between the Plcardy ana Marne ad-
vances we have been holding a reentrant

- ingle, which farnlahea the distance in
which a dangerous attack could be made
da thi flank of the Marne advance and
the most desirable thin which GermAny
could hava at this state would be a
straightening out of? the Una. That is
apparently what she had in mind when
beginning her advance on June Shi

POISON OAK OR IVY NO
LONGER TO BE DREADED When theae Beautiful Perambulators, Strollers

nd Jigs were maoe tae aeaigner was not reaxricieq.
m reei was tnere. (oeeiner. wiu coior cara.ITH0MPS01 imt r" - tne rimsnea camagee are on atspiay in -

'MimJI riM tnM' Mwt Tl.. tit I fill ,ifi.Vand cold sores, flea and other insect
bites. It is a remarkably soothing and each a distinctive style wiui a particular xeeture. ?

Then, too, a yleaaant surprise awaits you In .

"Fulton" Collapsible Go-4.r-ts. . .Some have eutosDealing lotion. Men use It after ahavme b OtpriCAL INSTITUTE g
5 "

fortlattefi Lsfett, Most Meal
s em ana. Best C43'ab9ed '

tops, ethers two and three-bo- w hoods, even those
big artillery wheels are on aome of them. Price?
You'll be v pleased with the moderateness, . Take
your choice of any one on display pay

and women for the complexion, and for
the babys akin. . .. :

Santlaeptlo IS easily procured at drug
and department Stores, a good alaed bot-
tle coating but 6O0. v If your druawtst

ANYONE who has ever experienced
of poison oak or Ivy

wiU se grateful for the information that
this extremely Irritating annoyance ia
no longer to be feared. The pain, ltchi
ing, fever and Irritation disappear al-
most like magic with a few applications
of Santlaeptlo Lotion, and the eruption
and redness ef the Skin , soon : follow.
Timely use of santlseptic will even pre-
vent the poisoning In many cases. San-ttaept- ic

jheals other skin Irritations, such
as sunTjurn, "wlndburn. chafing, fever

UK U LEL'ES
? 92.2s asd ur-V-

I FREE LESSONS
I McDougall Musics Co.

s I i : Cselosivs Optteai 2
. Eaubliihment - .2

5 20-lo-- lt CORBETT tiUCL B
E .

' flFTH AND MORRISON : :
SIM Weeklycannot supply it, hi name and tie in 2 Blocks North of Washington

aiampa or v coin sent to the manufacturers, the Esbencott Laboratories,
corxiana, ur., win secure, postpaid, aStS ALBEB 8T, HEAR BE01BW1T large lniroauctory bottla Adv. - 5aiHiiiiiUHiii;.::jiuuumiunituiiniftt


